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Intemperate Pleasure. How Christ Makes Something of Us. There were some flushes on four faces, and 
there seemed lo be no more anxiety fur further

It woitld seem n* though the “last days" were An English preacher used the wing itlu- iuturnutivii.
always litre, mid that the "perilous times" were stration: •‘Once there was a brier growing in a______________
nlwaya at the doof; for there never has licett a ditch and there came along a gardiner with his
day when the class of people Paul pictures were j spade. As he dug around it and lifted it out, At Lake-road Baptist Chapel, rPortsmouth 
îlot ill the world in great immliers. . They are • the brier said to itself, ‘What is he doing that for? ! Miss Ada Ward, the actress, who some time ago 
with us turn*, and ever shall be, till the end, j Doesn’t he ki.ow that I am only an old worthless created a sensation l>y joining the Salvation 
Looking at the list of evil things Paul condemns, brier?' But the gardiner took it into the garden Army, has been received in baptism, 
it is easy to see how evil grows, not upward, but ! and planted it amid his flowers, white the brier *
downward. The scale goes down till it strikes said,'What a mistake he bas made, planting an 
the last sin possible to tit »tt. Look at the grade: ! old brier like myself among such rose trees as 
beginning with loving of self, w hich always lies j these!' But the gardiner came once more with 
nt the entrance to a life of sin. one keeps going j hi* keen-edged knife, made a slot in the lirier, 
down through wickedness of the most awful sort : and, as we say in England, 'budded' it with a 
till he comes to a rejection t«f (rod—"lovers of j rose: and by and by when summer came, lovely 
pleasures more than lovers of God.” And the ! roses were blooming oil that old brier. Then the 
added sadness of the picture is that such people ! gardiner said, 'Your beauty is not due to that 
claim to K- good; they have a form of godliness, which came out, but to that which 1 put into 
but deny its power; they have a name to live, i yen."
but arc dead! ! This is just what Christ is doing all the titre

Timothy is advised to turn away from such • with poor human lives. They seem to Is-* of no 
people. It is most significant advice. In tlie j use, with no hope that they will ever be of use.
previous chapter he i* advised to carefully s.vk j Then Christ lakes them in band, pours his love
to win back certain people w ho have wandered. ; upon them, lifts them up out of the dust, puts lMvn-llnM»Kv.. Ai Wickham, S. n. on litc ,h 
But from this crowd lu* should turn away It is j son etliing of his own life into them, and by and l»y Rrv. A. it. Mac'hmaM, oscar E hâvi^'heq. „f .sonny"
a serious thought: for wv cannot always In.- sa re ; by they begin to tx* like him, little hr audus of . ?*ybt. .-%#*.» Marianna Hendry, elde»t daughter" of the iai«
A* to the hopeless ones, fivin -whom wv should i hi* own beautiful life. 1 h«ms* Hendry. el W ickhem.
turn away: but there is a time when it is a clear I 
duty to turn from those who are so abandoned in 
sin, covyred with a cloak of pretension. There I 
is no evil so great in this world, or *•* difficult to 
deal with, as vice covered with a religious cloak; 
as. witness the trouble Christ ha l with the 
Pharisees.

London Baptist,

j The man who brings the individual and his 
sin together will lose his head sometime. John 
tlie Baptist did this.

IBarrled.

Sll>.VK6-!b»«orT, —At tlie baptist parsonage, Susse», 
N. I#, l»rc, I Jill, by kev, W. Vamp, Prof. Frank J. Sleeve- 
I" Mr». Annie II. fcdgelt, both of Hillsboro, Allien Co.. N.

! «.

llAMtiiss At Sussex, X. Ik, 
foil, b> tx- V. XV. Vamp. Mr. Janie* A. < ham lier», t 
Aot’.ie Ja»t Clm ml'vis, truth vf Waterford, Kinks Vo.

on Itecrmher

Sams wit!) tbs Beasts. ....
_ M< I .mil—1ARKIS • At tlie residence of the Initie’» father.

i isssrtfsæ »r.i£2s :
How far can we go in worldly pleasures? | entered my head." * Same way with my dog."

Where is the dividing line between wholesome ; replied the deacuu, "Lut fce Uvsm't go 'ivuinl 
pleasure and ilissipaiion? There is hardly an in- ! howling about it. 
diligence in the Scripture chosen that is not t"
wicked all tin way through; every command- 

. tuent is broken in the list ot crimes Paul eu tuner* 
utes. S * we can turn away from them ns cot lie-
ug eve t parti illy p»r.uissi:»U. We should shun ,, , ,,
the thing, as well as the people who indulge it. . 1 flve "V
tirent. The subject is. un old one. vet always . .J* * Could forget that winch I have learned j
needing consideration. It is easy In «ay severe 1 lT‘ evil society; >1 I could tear from my remem. !
things, not so easy lo come to wisest conclusions. ! wauce the scenes which l have witne.ss.-d, the |
We musl have tdeasures-O d intended wcshonld. i transactr.ms that have taken place before me.1 j
How shall We be guided in them lint line m,v " <* nre walking plroiiograplls, and register! Mewaii— At lliglig.t., t.rkton Vn„ on Nov.mber- subserve........££? I^M^ad^ IXT i *»h *' %'.....I  ̂^ I SWTS
vclopment ot character; for if pltasnre doc* not , ‘ î. h'. S*1 VVi.-I ?Ivn ,l>VVOme ^al»e. . water. She was aged two years am! .rne month. Much 
lead to character dextlopmeilI, il is vicivll*, no Charles Kingsley, It they live with liars; • sympathy was expreued inwards the parent*, ami many
matter whether we have much t,r little CyHK* ,hu.v *lv« with scorilers. mean if they : }•«)•» were olleied tha. grace might I* given fo> the trying

l.e, us remember „,e,v are no swe-d and IVJ^tSZllfS k’XEUtt ! ^

each other's faces." Kvery youth she uld choose ! Vt.«sox- At llaivey, on tl.e SUiin.t, Mat,, need -I 
a high ideal ill lilt* person of some one to whom ! y**»t relict of the late Gideon Vernon, hiq. ‘
he can look up, and whose character he xvotild ■ 
like to resemble. This constant strugg’ -> at- ■ 
lain the character of our idea! is a wonderful up*

i

1 Hh.Mlol.xi-1 Rt.MiiM.M— U the parsonage. Port lilgin, 
j by He., J. XX. Gaidiner, on Wcdnraday tlie 2yili of Xu.,, 

William C trviiholm to Ucrnicc Ircnliolm, lulu ul Cm; 
Hpear, but t ml Fa i»h, N. B.

.S.\oxv- W katiifc*s—At Hoienceville, 
l</.h, by Kev. \. II. Hayward, Fred XV. Snow, vf Bridge 
water. Me., to Annie M. W.—theis, ul Fait Klorenceville.

N. II., Nuxenilier
Evil Compang.

Died.

pure things in the world that are forbidden <-f 
God; any pleasure that has dreg* at the bottom 
vf it is wicked. Gml ha» nothing to do with it,
.Look to the 1» atom *e - the end of that xvhichi 
you call pleasure; there i* a pleasure that seciui
right to many young iK-ople, hut the end of it i* , , « i , ....
death. Hold up vuur pleasure to the liirht—God’i V" 1. m,l,V* h *l,sta,,,s and strengthens it. , --At t ambndge, N. Ik, on December i»t. J. Han-
livlit? * * ihc immediate cause of the ruin of Joint :l!ri aged 41 year», leaving a widow ami one child.

It shutil.1 also lx- borne lit upon us with niucli 11 lviml * "'t' !hc wr' "f nl-s fathtr The , 'u« romnlui.ÏÏ^sÜîK'i li!'".|Cb’
force that »e vminat be temperate in anytltiim young Ulan was led into the lowest places of vice. .

. evil in its. If. l.Ook not up,, the wine win II "llvre he cuitractci diseases that were treated : limio, At ll..|lew,ll mil,l>.«mb„ 7ih, llt.l.o,., I
it is red XVlieu it vivelli it* rnlor in th,. run xvith the most powerful medicines, which planted 8B<?'1 31 >ear*. Viur mler had l*xn in the L niled Mates fur I
il lb rut xx l eu U gixetli Its color lit the tup. . ,ile svv,is uf „ *ai|i|.. *îe was mst reinedv lu- “'e past summer, and about two month* ago came home to
notice, in the Clip; do Hot look on It even ill 1“^ t ,nsail,,.> * elt xxas l, lsl rU»«td> he The cauw of death was consumption. Her father died
Mich a small quantity as a tup: the whole «ore his father realized he had gone astray. His of the same disease lex* than one year aB... she was an
business, from a cub to a hog head is bad utterly, i llk' *» Ctdlvgt* was one of riot and debauchery only child, and the widowed mother U left alone to mown..
• ... t: I i„ t I h * , * . _ . 8 I : She however ha* the comfoit of knowing tliev are at restirreniediabl) had. Have nut lung to do With It. j -------------------------------- | The funeral Sunday afternoon was my larpely attended!
So With every pleasure, a he only safe thing is , j Services were vomluded by the pastor,
to shut out entirely everything that has evil in ! Stronaer Than the Men
it, small or great. It is a great pity that so I ^ ____ ' Hi Xlux —At Belfast, Me., onl»ecemlier 8th, at the re»ld-
many of Gcd's children must go to the enemy'* | A hid in Boston, rather small for his age, the lat* Karnum A. ûunstan, formerly6oi St.Vleorgv,
camp for recreation, for pleasure. They invafr* | works in an office as errand boy for four gentle years an,l 2 months. l)ecca»cd hail lung i
ably get to Peter's end. as he stood warming at men who do business there. One day the gentle- ^hri,t*ani* having been baptUed into the
the wrong fire—tlieÿ deny their Lord. ' men were chafing hint a little for being so small. ■ ilTlihZ t'.l

y\c (.an think of one more aspect of the sub- and said to him: that of a faithful and consistent lollower of Christ. She
ject, xx Inch perhaps may sum it up for us all; any ‘‘You will never amount to much; you can leaves a lamily of two sons and four daughter*, one of whom
pleasure that goes beyond the point of renewal ' never do mudlr. you are too small." * ie Mrs* c* K* Clinch of Clinch's Mills, N. B.
of spirit, of recreatiou, should be abandoned. , The little feliow looked at them. Hvohson—At St lohn N u omh#
There is a society just forming in Washington "Well." said he. "as small as I am, I can do of typhoid lever, Charles X..
looking to an earlx* closing movement of a most something that neither of you can do.” t-hipman, m his 32nd
necessary character. Society folks at the Ameri- "Ah, what is that?" said they. religion during
van capital sleep too much while the sun shines, “I don't know as I ought to tell you," he re- chunrhA fa"h
and do not sleep enough in the night. They are plied. remain to mourn
seeing the foil y of it. It is a good beginning. But they were anxioiisto know and urged him 
( >ur voting people’s unions might well join in with to tell what he could do that neither of them 
it. How often our receptions and socials reach able to do.
the point of dissipation. We need some lessons "I can keep from swearing," said the little 
111 temperance right there. fellow.

Im k w x « ; 111 a At Cumberland Bay, (joeem Co., N. I»., 
vn tlie nth in-t., Hilymd 1 airweather, aged 01 year*.I

reli

• 30th of Nov cm iter, 
•on of George llnglison. 

n<t year. The deceased prolcescd 
service* held at Chipruan Station, by kev. 
1890, and united with the Second Chlpman
cr, mother, two brothei», and three 
hi* early departu ».

In this city, on November 28th, ol paralysis 
Mary J., relict ol the late John Moore, of Chi 
72 years. Sister Moore professed religion 
since and united with the Scotchtown church, Three 
and five daughter* remain, besides a large number of 
kindred and friend*.

of the brain, 
pmnn, aged

f


